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1BE CAPITAL JOURNAL.
(DAILY ANO WKKKnV.) ,

JBV HOPER BROTHEH8,

SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1895.

This paper tit not the organ, advocate
or apologist of tbe Balcm hog, or of any

berhog.

What la Pennoyer'u "God,'' anyhow?
As Rob IngcrBoIl says, ho has probably

constructed" ouo tout own liking
raiju n i

An exchango nays: "Klncald eeeim
to ba mode of tho kind of stun they
talked about beforo olcotlon, and that'a
what hurts eorao fellows."

Tho idea of committing an Imbecllo
and dwarf to n state Insane asylum foi

life is an out,rage ou thu taxpayer and
insult to the really Insane, who are
sent hero to bo cured.

It looks as though Secretary Kluoild
had pretty much all of Lauo county
backing him In his good work politi-

cally. Old Lane Is a torror and git
solidly for a now deal.

Nelilo Jiiy Is to bo married. Her hut
band Is to be congratulated. Miss 15 y
went around the world, aud has since
had all kinds of adventures. Lit us
hopo this last will not bo tho wont.

Business men appreciate soiiifithlng
geuultio as for lustauoo, n circulation
auoh as was shown last evening. It Is

time to quit paying your monoy to ad-

vertising fakiH and build up the rvgulur
newspapers of tho city that light for

tho progress cf tho city.

Ex'Govo rnur I'euuoyer docs not tx-ou- se

hlmsolf for his thirty pardons
after going out of olllce. Ho says: "I
had tho uudoubtod right to do what I
did, whloh right I oxerolsed conscien-

tiously, and I am nnsworablo neither
to Lord nor tho Oregonian, but only lo
my conscience nnd my God." It
probably did uot hurt his conscience,
but its a Ilttlo rough ou what ho calls
"my God."
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' AHE Government
daily reports ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder superior to others .

leavening strength.

(Bulletin

K",jpc,tfo,yWc.fc
Tliora la a whulo lot of truth In the

following; assertion nf tho Oai'Itai,
Joijhnam "Hllvnr should bo monoy
ou IU own hook as welt as cold. Or
ele, the mora wo luuo tho worse wo

are oft, becauiw wo Increase thereby tho
demand for boiuV' KuUrn Oregon
IlepulillcAii.

i

A Heutou county pAjr aayai Mr.
0orjc DavIk, owner nf thu roliicor
toua quarry, was In town during the

week. Ji thinks thu ijuarry will be u

pomiftlteiit Uniitf, tho uroattMt draw-

back UiIiik tho trcnuikortatloii which U

jUllo DsevMlyo, The 1.
' MtlKttiou throws cloud over (ho luul.

Ke prfMjwoU of thtt oountry.

Tim HtttkaiMttu U r't on running
HiHHittt, building rHroAd, ruuuiny
Htotorllnw, mid urix'tlnjf frulorlw, hut
w nolle that liu ttop J tut thnm-l- b!
k I Mylnx w mmlit to luv ihum --
HWn 'tit.

'i'hti ts'lltor of tliM 1'uat I j Im) bitty
mMlu it oomfjriahitf (Hwti lull. An-W- f

wwjr nun WMibiiigimni
Vfilt frfiOVDl unit NtlMW Im juit liktr
MH tit ami in flood utilur wlu-it- t ho

, Hv, All tto tltwir jiii, if il l Itumbbi.
Iwimii'HJwm-wjJ- i

AftT J.U M( WfitltM llfv0f
'pftkjifiiiHt, urn) i4 Hw- -

ly Jti'lM, ;io vniu4 Htfin

A tHW !!,Jllllllrtll'lltl) xlVK i II DIM
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M'4;iiv IDM n whummb
wlmtttw uhwim 9 hmMi
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A FALLACY SHOWN UP.

The Newberg Independent Bay:
"day, Hofer, If you make 60 oenti
worth of ell vor pam for an Irredeem-
able dollar, why object to making half

.fVnf' trnrtli nf ninar Ilia anm.?
Why make oiro redeemable in a lack r """'V Jn lno lod--a de-a- nd

not the other? Or where Is tho I crcaso ' Ul0 re(l corpuscles which
power that will make 60 cents' worth the strength and richness of tho blood
of silver a real dollar, that cannot be deponds. It comes especially In tho
extended to make tho same kind of Spring because the system 1ms bcon
money of paper? If Uncle Bam can ubject to unusual demands during the
make 1 cent of Hat value be can make
09 cents Just as well. If not, why not,"

Tho Independent assumes that so

ellver bullion at present Is worth
only half what It formerly was, oh uro

nearly all other things produced In our
country, that therefor a CO cent dollar
will always boa cent dollar.

For tho soke of argument, and that
is ill tho objection most people hare lo
free coinage 10 to 1, let us suppose fiat
we put 100 cents' worth of silver Into
eaoh of tho 800,000,000 or 600,O00,"OO

million sliver dollars In our country.
Tjut would close the mouths of all
whouso that argument. That would
ramovo that objection.

Hut wo all know that silver, wheat,
whoil, lumber, hortea, nnd every-

thing is at present abnormally low.
We nre passing through a period f
abnormally low prices that will not,
osnnot but. No ono wants It to last
No one believes It will last. Before six
'iionths pas wo may seo silver 76 lo 60

enlsan oumcp. What would happen
then? All your sllvor dollars Into
whloh we had put 100 cents' worth of

tllver at present prices would then be

worth more for bullion than for mime
and would all be withdrawn from cir-

culation, or would only circulate at a
premium. Wo would like to have

toll us how wo shall pro-

tect ourKelves against that sort of con
traction and tho enormous loss tho peo

pie and the government would stiller
If that took place as It surely would.
It Is uot a question of Hat, hut a
tlon of fact, and (It should tell us at
what figure It would fix sliver for mon
etary purposes, before It asked ub to ex
plain tho Hat Interrogatories It puts.

much silver would you put In a

dollar of slvor, aud then wo will lo'l
you how much flat wo will put In.
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BLAINE ON BIMETALLISM
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Mr. James (. llluiuo, who was the
greatest American stntrsmau of his
time, In a speech to eougress said:

"On thtt much-vexe- d and long,
mooted rjiiwitloi) of n bluieUlllo or a
moiiotnctalllo ntiiiitlait), my own ylovvs

xiu Huiuuiciiiiy iniiicHteii in (no n.
marks I Imyo nmde. 1 bllovo In thtt
truvKlu now going on In this country

and other ootiutrU for kltiulu

fudrd would, if uoeefo, prodnoo
wldwiiirettd ilUtur In nml thruiiuliHtit
I ho oomiiiornlul world. Thn thmtnio.
Hon of UvvrtutiiiHii)'aiiilslAbshiutf
lioltl at tho ol unit of yaluu utu
hvu a ruinous tUl'iHtt mi all furius uf
propnity wieopt IhtiM) Invwdinuiiu
vv liluh yli'ld aiUud rturnlii ininy
Tliwa would ho euuriiiously mihand
In yalut and umihl tilu iluprnpur.
lloiiHttt and unfair itdvunUtfu Hr
yvry ulhvr hwu t proiwrty. If, hs

lint iit inllkUlu t(UlM aillrtu.
llmruiiriiMirly HMkj oulHW of i.i
HI I'lllHHM Ml HID WHIHI, HB1 VMfy UH

Miilly tllvbUI MwtHtii liHudi.
Vlr, II I llllIUMhlu IH OtrIN Mill m
llwi m itiuy wliJjftMi rnutt
whlwli villi iiiMtM iiv)k n ,I- -
IIkiii nml ultwiy i)hki9u Ixipii r
tllUUltll,

"I MfVH Kttlil M ilJf , (h W

IhsliHiii'Hflliu liUlllllJ( iHdM,
ilmnmiuiy u l md RMitMlur U

lltf nMllM, MbliUM I .
Uh U w IWKMltl m rUlUhliMlt)
mimh 0w t&mtm H Nf
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That Tired Feeling
It a dangerous symptom. It means I

KoId
upon

j

fifty

labor

ques.

How

tmhl

cold weather. The wasted vigor must
bo That tired feeling
must ho overcome, or else tho ap-
proaching hot weather will have most
serious effects. Tho best

Spring Medicine
Is Hood's Sarsaparilla, because it curcB
That Tired Feeling by purifying, en-

riching and vitalising tho blood, giv-

ing it power to carry health to every
organ of tho body. It " makes tho
weak strong," not by stimulating, but
by actually giving strength, by build-
ing up tho wasted energies, restoring

IB! rft

the appetite and assisting the stomach
and digestive organs in their impor-
tant functions. Tho importance of at-

tending to this matter of health now
cannot ho overestimated. Hood's Sar-
saparilla will make a vast improc-me- nt

In your feelings. It will thor-
oughly rcnovato your system and fit
you for tho duties and pleasures of
the spring and summer.

Tho Wonderful Curoa
of scrofula, Kilt rheum, eczema and
othor diseases which have been accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla have
given It tho leading place in tho Held

of medicine. When you tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla to purify your blood you
arc not experimenting. The facts all

absolutely me. neighbors
aparllla

do recommend
othcrs it do good. Do
not bo induced to buy other.
Insist upon Hood's only

Hood's
thnu to demonetize both.

If, UirrefoK, silver has demonet-

ized, I am In favor of remonetl.lug it.
If It coinage ha prohibited, I

am lu fnvor having It resumed. If
It lirut been restricted, I am In favor of
havlntr It enlarged."

It Ih tho Is public
boncfaotnr makeH bladea of

grattH srow wliore only ouo grew before,
tho mutter of pubho liiHtllutlons

those hard tlmea thoBtatouuthorltlts
have gained the approval of tho people
of Oregon by combining tho mute

blind hoIiooIh under ouo umnuKO-mon-t.

Thltt not bo altogether
pleaBout to thu fellowM tiro ufter

hard cahIi, but It lx

oBHleron tint taxpayera. Vamlilll

Thooiylllzed world wouhl very gladly
nay faruwell forever to 0oar Wlldo

It of hW klduey.

Nervousness
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Hood's Has Merit
Ono Bottle Convinced Farther

Use Cured

Hip Dlsaaso, Sciatic Rhoumntfcm,
That Tlrod Fooling.

" I read ono bottlo of Hood's
Sarsaparilla would convince rnc of its
merits, and I have found

"Some years u','o two ulcers
appeared on my hip, which, being
soro a long limo, broke discharged.
I was attacked with sciatic llirn-matis-

my being drawn so I
could hardly around the house. 1

hardly knew what a good night's iwf
hip trouble caused me great

trouble and annoyance, eczema

J3 Pir

appeared on rov hands. Naturally I
began to run down, was weak low
spirited. physician me my

would have to be operated upon
DTorc I would get any better. At

I decided to one bottle of
Hood's S'lrsnparilla. In three weeks
my rhoumatihiu entirely disappeared
ami x lound that

I Was on the Gain.
This was very onqouragiug, I found
til t I could "sleep at night. il
health steadily improved, and, of couree
I continued taking Hood's Sarsapaiilla.

hip has been restored to good con-
dition, tho have slopped discharg-
ing aud healed I am for the

timo in three years to do my own
housework, oea walk two miles
without trouble I havo no symptoms
of rheumatism; that tired feeling has

provo that in Hood's Sar-- entirely left My say I
havo a mcdicino tried look better than for many years. I

and true It has cured thousands of earnestly Hood's Sar- -
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saparllla to all sufferers, eepecialh
thoeo afllicted with impure blood."
Mju. A. S. Bowkk, Cliue, Arkansas.

The Blood Purifier and True Nerve Tonic

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current hy Telegraph Local
ami Portland Quotations'.

Salem, April C. 4 p. m. OllloeDaily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

HALKM l!lOI)UCl.MA!tK.KT.
iiirroitKK STOCK.

Veals tlressed 6 of.
Hogs dressed Mai
Live cattle S(nSjo.
8heei alive 12.00.

MILL l'MCIi".
Salem Milling Co. quotee: Flour

lu wholeHulo lots 12.2.5. Itetali: 12.00.
Hr-i- W bulk,fl2.oOHioked. Short .12

13 Chop fml $14 and tlfi.
WHKAT.

37 con tit perbuahel.
HAV AND OKAIN.

uais )Gu22ic.
c0yHaTed' cbeat W0.60; timothy,

v vahu l'ltonucra '
Wool Host, 10c.
Hopn ittbt, 3 to 7c
Kggs In trade, 10c.
Uutter llwt dairy, 16CJ)16 fonoy

creamery, 20e,
Clietwo IU to 13 cts.
Farm Hiuokwl meatii Daooii' He;

liHiiiH, ll'shouldera, 7,
1'oltttotM 25o,
Oiiloiis 2 ounf.

Applon60(.)7ftobu,
WVK wnwritv,

I'OUltrv Htinn. Hln- - mn.lu.ru
Wrtiitrd; dui.k, .

,rurkttyn,tK)jlt.
IH)K7I.AN) QUm'ATION

Ut, Krahuni, ti; miiwrflue, 1.B
Hr mrnl.
()U Willi. mm uiUllMg 110

at,wsrsaaM8tt
IIuim -- Dull, K7u.
Mltltia HrJU.iMllJ. h(l" IU 1- 1- uu.i... .. i. .
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'I have been taking Hood's flira
parilla for six months. Before I began

taking it I had that tired feeling when

I trot un in the morning, alco a terrible
headache and my blood was very im- -

irc. Sinco I have been taking Hood s

SurBaparilla all that tired feeling is

gone, also the headache, and my blood

is pure again." "William Gaedxeb,
10 Tower St., Fall River, Maas.

Makeo the Weak Strong.
' I lwd a tired anil drowsy feeling

!'l my i"ns worn in a bd condi

tion and at ' tc was poor, eo I con-

cluded I vrodld lake Hood's Sarsapa-nl- !
. After I had taken the second

oUlc I began to feel mu'-I-i better and

I lerommend Hood's to all." Elmer
J. "Woollkv, .Tamesburg, Xew Jersey.

' "My brother and myself have had

scrofula or salt rheum ever shite we

wcro born. "NVc took Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla and commenced lo get better.
When we had taken ono bottle and a

liilf each, we were cured. My mother

used to be troubled with headache and

pains, but took Hood's Pills and was
cured." James Seanlon, 64 Roxford

ot., Norwich, New York.

Hood's and Only Hood's.
"I took Hood's Sarsapaiilla for a

tired, worn out feeling, and It h&i

proved tha best medicine that I have

ever taken. I had a breaking out oa

my face which I thought was erysip-

elas. I commenced using Hood's Sar-

saparilla and havo not had any of that
trouble since." 3Dtf. H. B. Kbadlb,
Pickaway, West Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all

druggist. $1 ; six for $5. Prepared,
by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.
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You rantto 'innko monoy.
Tlmt is nutunil. You have in
vtujfld iu real ofctflte and it line
probftbJy not bi ought you as
good roturns as you have
wanted. Wlmt to jnvost in
nflxt Lime is what vnn . ,,

doubt bathnriiiK your jJ0)j,
bout. WtliRvtn now plWn

of imtluii iiiyentiiiDiiis. w dull
Il at.w.i i .. I . f- --luw towing you fair iitoflt
for our jroy,

(U urn witltlt-- w .."' ",., ... . ;
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Ion Ire tactfully Invited

.TO.

'MINE THIS FREE SAMPLE COPY

f Hie Cheapest itaialcd P ess Daily on Hie Pacific feast.

'hirty Days News of the World, Including Oregon, fur 25c
(silver); 60 days for 50c; 120 days for 1; $3 for one
year. No papers sent but wbrt are ordered aud naid for.

rlProgram of (Earnest Reforms on
Great Public Questions.

The Journal is a Republican paper, but it independently
i oca-e- the .ii teres ts of tlio eople at all times. It places

puiHXf wuiiure auovu patty inccre&ts, and oeli.
etvtfc us party and the people best.

thereby

A LEADER N THE FIGHT.

For two years The Journal hasjed in the fight for a new
ieal. The Joukxal has been a leader in the fight against rin--

jolitics and tho corrupt methods ot the old machine. It is a
recognized champion of the people's interests on the Pacifio-northwea- t.

It rights its battles consistently within practical
limits, and wastes no lime or snace on imni.t.tlr.H. fi-.,.- :

It is not pessimistic, but firmly believes in the capacity of the
people for self-governm- when acting intelligently and fully
aroused to the necessity of so doinp--.

FASHION JOURNAL FREE.
For two names for the Daily for two months ($1) or two

names or the Weekly ($1) we will send free one "The Queenof liiBhions, the best New York ladies fashion iournalnub- -
Hslied, monthly, 16-pag- e, illustrated. Sample
. iiv i. jvui; ov uuilus.

RICH GIFT BOOK
w

copy

x or lour subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or
nlrM KLyh "ontbH each, a froo copy of "cbiW',

Holer, Chicago, a beautifulon nlate naner. w Mt oo ;ii0ii'
nut ui.

A

A

MALAYAN

tho

ROMANCE.

classic
masters.

Wn kiv ? nf .
t0 4PA,LV'one wonUi each, or two to

irQ C0W of ConsuI Wildman'sift ro-innn- w
i of ,MnJoya, boundrichly and illustrated, Remit 50c

FOR NEW NAMES.

uiituloguo,

1I0MIC AND EDUCATION

II.M wiwiH - ,r, SVuK.UY 60 orofoitlwr with

lliy fZg P !J0ftu ' 'i1 ut iiQ New KdiioHiion. Hum- -
Vw-lmlm- ribm

to Da,'
..i. tnru , . .

Z1.U lf,J'.w will

wow. J

-

' I'".0"-- ! 01; W'kkkw, ut
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ChlW.0nrdLm' om

Otorpmlim will bfl uiiiiBuuauiJ ftam tfmfl

PUT IK SO a iir. u'PDAuruI I .i "" WHVH),

free.
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